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Martial Law In Colorado. over "the pr ent 

Notwithstanding that General Bates 

reported that federal ald was not need- | 

ed In Colorado| Armour's Wheat Deal. 
to control the| 71. O. Armour 

striking Iiay irs, | $210,000 in a single day from a partial 
Governor Pea-| corner In wheat which enal 

| gations wi 

Lis nthe estate 

declared martial | Tuesday at a profit of 814 cents a bush- 

law at Cripple el. A slight break In price resulted, 

Creek Dec. 4. 
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tion he suspend- | 

ed the habeas 

» Moving a Bank's Money. 

RW When the First National Bank of Chi 
( 28) p cago took po sion of its new build 

2 An corpus writ and | ing Dec. b, extraordinary pre 

ai declared the Were taken to its | 
g A AY camp in a state | collateral in transit. About twelve and 

bid yA of insurrection | one half tons of gold, one and one-half 

is The troops will| tons of silver and many bales of green 

fr 3 now deal with | backs were t n through a secret tun 

all | nel specially nstructed under guard 

The tof the bank's 500 employees and a spe 

compromise cial force of police and detectives, 

not exte 
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Southern Colorado 
to confer with John Mitchell, head ot | 

all the miners’ unions. One of them | 
has begun suit for damages against 

Mitchell and other mine workers, | 

The sheriff at Telluride arrested | SToal 

twenty-eight strikers on the charge of | fex., 

being vagrants and ordered all idle men | Belt 

to leave tke town. This policy 18 being! AW 
opposed by the miners’ fed 

steps were taken to test the legali 

such action. or Wells of Utah 

declared his intention of calling an ex- 
tra session of the legi islature to provide] 

for the expenses of an Indefinite mil 

itary occupation of the strike district 
of the state, 

A New Texas Gusher, 

Jd ex nt over th 

Big H 

eration, and 

ty of | ti 

Govern | National Contractors’ Association. 
111 has been issued to a 
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Unions Let Politics Alone. 

The New York 

fon decided at its last 
indefinitely leration of 

osltion to organize a special labor par-| Low Water Closes Mill 

ty with the object of controlling legis Thet ring lt 

lation, state or national, ; g tly har 

8am Parks’ Pal Sentenced. 

Tim McCarthy, who was one of the 

walking tes of the Ho i 
union at 2 oe 

Central Federated un-| 
thie n in the 

meeting to defer) 1 in 
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cons the prop 
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Yale Won Against Unions. 

y 2.000 unior 

» stock yards 

Bostor 

ter hours ar 

They emand a 

with our for 
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1iform 

one ii i : gumen 

n. Yale contende 
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Basset's Resignation Refused, 

The tr 
| Durham, N. ¢ 

gnation of i 

ustees of Trinity coll 

190d] to 

sor RB 
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Record Price Fer Eggs. 
Week t During the past CEEs in el 

eastern market have sold at 

dozen, the highest price ever known | 

Some say there ig a corner in this prod. | 

uct and others that hens are net laying. | 
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A Corner In Pears. be in vi 

In one Chicage warehouse it Is re 

ported that 1250,000 boxes of pears, 

practically the whole world's present taken 

supply eof this fruit, are stored. Th | policy of Columbia 

owners on Dec. 2 believed they had | agreciuent w th the General The 

cornered the market and that the|al seminary at New York by wh 

world wonld have te eall on Chicage | dean of the latter will sit In 

or do without pears. The price remain the sen 

ed steadily at £3 to $3.50 a box. 

I'rinity’'s spirit of tolerance 

Theology at Columbia. 

he Intest step in the expansion 

university is an 

ogi 

the ur 

versity council and inary stu 

dents may take univ 

out charges. The theological Receivers Rule Zion, : 
will be open to all university students 

On the spplication of certain cred! 

tors of John Alexander Dowie the prop 
erty of Zion City, 111, was thrown Into 
the bands of receivers Dee. 2 by order 
of Judge Kohlsaat at Chicago. The r¢ 
celvers at once teok charge of the 

city’s Industries, but later Mr. Dowle 
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King Cotton Rules Rising Market 
Statistics Aull! Well, you wouldn't have thought it to look at the 

wild eyed mass of citizens in the pit of the New York Cetton Exchange 
the motnent the figures of the government's report on the season's crop 
of cotton Maxtied out on the oficial bulletin, With ear plercing yells and 

frantic gestures the brokers of the worldwide 
huying contingent falrly clambered over each 
other in feverish haste, while telephone bells 
rang and messenger boys ran In response to the 
nvalanche of orders. 

It was a great tribute to the magic power of 
King Cotton and to the astuteness of D, J. Sully, 
who had predicted the report and who cleared 
millions on the rise to nearly 13 cents, 

The yleld was figured at 9,002,000 bales, or 
800,000 bales less than last year. A million and 
n half changed hands In one day. The question 
was, Where is the cotton coming from to keep the 
world's mills busy? This trading means a tre 
mendous boom for the south, as at existing prices 
the cotton crop alone will bring over $600,000, 
000, Along with this sensational boom In cotien 
the whole market took an optimistic turn, railway 

and {industrial stecks gaining all along the Ine. 

Schurman Defends Schools. 

President Schurman of Cornell In an 

swer to the many charges of Immoral 
ity In the public schocls says that 65 

per cent of his freshmen from the pub 

lic schools are church members, while   
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Sig ins of Prehistoric Man. 

haft Cot 

existence of 

irboniferous 

Mamorek's Serum Fails. 
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Accidents and Disasters. 

A terrific dyn 

sulting from a collision of 
explosion of imite, re 

Cight trains 

at Greenwood, el, killed 2 

people and injured 100 mere, 20 of them 
fatally. Many Leouses were consumsed 
Ly fire, and nearly a the town were 
damaged by the shock, which was felt 
for a distance of twenty miles, 

Fire destroyed the whelesale grocery 
| store of the H. D. Lee company at 8a- 
{ lina, Kan. Loss $500,000, half insured 

While being towed froma Newport to 
Anmapolis Dec. 2 the two new subwma- 
rine boats, Adder and Moccrsin, broke 
away from the tug Peoria apd came 
near being lost In an angry sea. One 
boat was finally towed te shore, and 
the other grounded on a sand bar and 
was made fast, 

Deaths. 

Dr. Cyrus Edson, formerly health 

| commissioner of New York city, died 
at that city Dec. 2. He was born at 

| Auburn, N, X., in 1867, 
William M. Springer, formerly repre. 

| sentative from Illinois and Democratic 
loader In the house through tem ses. 
sions, died Dec. 4, aged sixty-four, 
William I. Welsh, diplomat, states 

man and newspaper founder of Penn 
sylvania, died Dec. 4. 
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Frederick K. Foster, 
Successor to Geo. 1. Potier.) 

FIRE, LIFE ACCIDENT AND 

TORNADO 

Y 1 TY ) N “1 KE 

| N No) | R A A C 4 

PONDS of every description. 

EasoLn BLOCK 

BELLEFONTE, 
5Haly 

Pa. 

GRANT HOOVER. 

Fire, Life, Accident Insur 

ance, Real Estate and Loans 

15 Standard Insurance Co's 
represented. You ean't af. 
ford to insure your buildings 

or life until you see 

GRANT HOOVER 
BELLEFONTE. PA rider'sftone Ralidine 

'W. H. MUSSER, 
Ceneral Insurance Agent 

Notary Public and Pension Allorsey, 

BELLEFONT E, PA. 

BEEZER'S MEAT MARKET, 
ALLBOMENY ST, BELLEFONTE, 

We keep note but the best quality of 

PORK, MUTTON, SLICED WAN 

All kinds of Smoked Meat, Pork Sausage, ote 
youu sus J Sk 4 5   
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Veager & Davis, 
THE SHOE MONEY SAVERS 

Bellctonte and Philipsburg. 
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« FAIRBANKS. 

as and Gasoline Engincs 
FROM 1 TO 100 HORSEPOWER. 

sl > 
w& (ha 

Fuel Costs About 1 Cent per Horsepower per Hour 

ised for 

8, Feed Cutters, Chop 

1 Separats ’ 

inery. . ) 

work. 

Fairbanks Gasolin 
farm machi ery, like 

Shredders, Pu 
and almost any f mac! 

structed for station ery or port 
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the press 
room of 
the Centre 
Democrat, 

The Vertical 
Engine 

This engine is built in 

from 1 to 4 

Works 

same principle as horizon- 

tal, 
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small] sizes : 

horsepower. on 

Write for our Engine 
Catalogue to 

THE FAIRBANKS CO. 
236 3rd Avenue JPITTSBURG, PENNA. 

=_rw also dealers in all kinda of Mill 8 Solm, 
LV siren, Machine Toon, Polteys. Shaft. Rr  


